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H. T. Belk

- Had a letter from Pte. Herrise
Belk In Denver, Colo., thia week.
Miae Vlrgnia Myers recently viil

ed frlende In Charlotte.
Garfield Boyater came oat to hei

the conatablea run. Looks like ita g
14g to be a real foot race. I bet yc
Boyater geta lota of votes. He
known as a first class possum hunte
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It pays to be nice to everyone. Tot
don't know who might be on the x%
tion board.we got to eat.

« If you don't respect the law iti
because you never respected you

t- mammy and pappy.
I asked a school boy, "who was tb<

tp first president!" "Columbus," hi
o- said. I guess he is about right,
u It is claimed when Hitler died ani
' went to Hell, the recording devil ask
r. ed him where he came from. "Froir
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Q-mvr/ K W5Wy ml* HiUsr, tu
rw«rfli| dsvll mm, "be gone. W«
hitve no room for J«cIumm like you.

I don't eee no sense in one kiaeln|
the Bible in court. If yon ere goin(
to swear it lie, you will iweer it any
wny.

Jilt McDaniel. Bob, end your re

porter went out to Feirview Thurtdny
John, the Greek, has a nice orderly
place and serve* all kinds of goou
thing* to eat. He and hi* wife wer*

very busy serving their many customer*.
If Bob Parrish gets elected foi

dog-catcher in No. 4 township, he
wants Rochell Conner for secretary
and treasurer Well, that's alright.
The dogwood* in bloom again anO

they are lovely. The legend of th<
dogwood tree is the most beautiful
I have ever read The crucified Christ
being nailed to the dogwood tree
8pringtime is resurrection time all
over the beautiful created world.

*
I Things 1 remember when I wai

growing up. T C and N railroad be
incr hnilt tVirnnoK Vnnrnn TKo #l*a!
p .. »- o. .. "v. »«v "**

morning the trmin pulled into thi
station people gathered by the hund'
reda to tee that locomotive creep in
to town, load up with many cords- of
wood to fire with. Later the Seaboardbonght it. Now it runs from
Raleigh to Atlanta.

.

The first automobi e I ever met
was a little rattle trap bought in
Charlotte by Tom Laney. The first
cotton gin I ever saw was pulled aroundby horses. They e aimed thej
could gin a half bale in a day ii
they started early.
The first liquor still I ever sua

was down on Brown branch. The
first two-horse plow I ever sea
tlrawn by horses and owned by Dr
Griffin's uncle Emsley Griffin. Thi
first bunch of wild deer I aver mat
were feeding in my father's wheat
field. The red fox I mat was in tfci
cow lot when mother and I want tc
milk. I remember a lot of othai
things but this story is getting to<
long. Haven t forgotten about thi
snakes and mad dogs and other poll
eats, wild eats and torn eats.
. Wheh the general election comes a
round again I would love to see th«
Republicans come to the bat. Dam
oerats have been in the saddle st
long they are beginning to smell
There's a bad odor in the air and
nothing will stop it but a new ordei
.J a.i a vtt a « a
oi mo u»y. ne naa ie»# wsr aowi

through the yeere when the Bepub
lie*us ruled the nation and fewei
strikes. John L. Lewis rules the bns
iness end of the nation. He has erea
ted more disorder than any mat
born. What good is a President if he
can't stop strike*.

I am ashamed the way we desecrate
the Sabbath. Its the burning queetioi
of the pres«nt day. If we give np th«
Sabbath, the church goes. If we giviuff the church the home ~£o&.s
the home goes, the nation goes.
, Vote for Boss Gregory, you know
that's easy done. Lets put the gun
on him and watch him clean up the
trash. Don't forget to vote for Mr.
Ward and Charley Williams. That'i
all.

NEO&O NEWS

By Mrs. JeeSie G. Costner

> » » » <

Mrs. Amanda Mitchem of West
King street died at her home last
Wednesday afternoon. She was an old
resident of Kings Mountain. Funeral
services were held at the home Sunday^afternoon, with Bev. J. C. Mitch
ell officiating. Interment was in
South Carolina near Blacksburg.
Surviving aye two daughters, Buth

Mitchem of Nerw York, and Willie
Mitchem, of Kings Mountain, a son,
Doc Mitchem of Washington, two Sisters,Mrs. Hamer Littlejohn and Mrs
sir T in! _.t _i t-st. >A MM .

auco liuuejouu, duiu ui u&xiue/. uuo

granddaughter and three great-granddaughter*.
The Melody Singers of Mt. Carmel

Baptist chureh, Charlotte, sang at
Davidson shcool Suaday afternoon.
There were 18 voice*. The music was

very good. The chorus was under the
direction of Miss M. V. Davidson,
teacher at the Davidson shcool.
The members of the chorus were

served dinner in the Home Econoicsroom after the program.
The singers went from here to Boil

ing Springs to render a program at
Qreen Bethel school at 8 p. m
A number of visitors were present.
Mrs. Lucy Burrls and her son, FarrestJackson, spent last week end in

High Point visiting her daughter and
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Dye. ~

The Usher Board of Mt. Zion Baptistchureh gave a program recently
t the church, as follows:
Song: by president.
Scripture reading: Miee Daisy Bho

JLp^'
Prayer: lira. J. O. Mitchell.

, Bony:. Just Closer Walk Witt
Thee, by Mrs. Bona Burris.
Welcome: Mrs. Sam Boyd.
Solo: Miss Long.
7 Reals: Speakers . Bev. B. T

Banders. Bar. K. C. Roberts, Boa
-Dorse, Bess, Be*. J." T. Johnson, Bes

,, B. D. Brans, Ber. i*. T. Osston, Bo
J 8. M. Baper. '

Closing remarks: Deacon ST. I

J timber Ratio Gets
' Badly Off Balance
^ The timber ratio in Eastern North
, Carolina it now badly off balance
and unless corrective iteps are taken
Boon, the ultimate production of vol,liable pine will hardly meet the tooth

r pick demand at a Sunday School picInic.
' Chowan County Agent C. W. Overman,quoting the record, says that on

his county's 33,000 acres of wood.lands young pine seedlings now repre,sent 22 per cent of wood growth
, while hardwoods and scrub material

constitute the remainder. However,
I growing timber, six inches in diame,ter and larger, is now about equally
I divided between pine and hardwood.

Forestry Professor G. K. Slocum at
' State College, who recently participa'ted in a state-wide survey of timber

conditions, reminded that even if
i pine were not cut selectively it
would be almost eliminated by hardiwoods in the course of a hundred

, years. His prime advice to farmers
. as a corrective measure in stimulat.ing the growth of pine.more valua

ble overall than hardwoods . is that
. they provide "sufficient clear space

for pine seed and sufficient trees
to furnish tbe seed."

State foresters again urged farm-
ers to prune and thin forests to pro.vide growing room for straighter,
healthier timber.

, In the provision of lnmber for
i badly needed honsee, selective cuttingis recommended so as not to diersipate the state's wood supply. Be
, peated tests have shown that eombipnation eutting of timber.for both
lumber and pnlpwood at the same

, time.will return a better profit than
( the eutting of plot for lumber or
l pnlpwood alone.
I
i WASHINGTON. . The ootaestle
and international fleets of the Unit»ad States airline# showed an increase

t of more than 43 per cent during
i 1948. The major part of the increase

according to the Air Transport Associationof America took place in the
i few post-war months.
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I breaking work? ]
> I YOUR laundry.
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.RICH. CREAMY MILK.

That's Archdale Farms' Golden Guernsey
.Drive Carefully.Save A Life.

Archdale Farms
Phone 2405
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Water and Light Department

City Of Kings Mountain I
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